Summer Course

Spanish • Colombian Literature • Latin American History • Culture and Biodiversity • And more

In Medellin, Colombia
Universidad de Antioquia

Dates:
From June 19 to July 8, 2017

Fee
€730
Includes:
Summer course tuition
Accommodation with breakfast
Field trips
Teaching materials

More info
Mr. Harry Gibney
Study Abroad and Exchanges Officer
Queen Mary University of London
h.gibney@qmul.ac.uk

Apply until March 16, 2017

*Contingent upon 12 students

UNIVERSIDAD DE ANTIOQUIA
Summer course program

Spanish courses

Basic Spanish course (A1/A2) designed to help students develop communication strategies in daily life situations. The course will go over the main grammar features of the language while focusing on enhancing the four skills: reading, writing, speaking and listening.

General content courses -English taught-

- Colombian Literature
- Latin American and Colombian Recent History

Cultural lessons

- Salsa rhythms
- Tropical rhythms
- Traditional rhythms

Optional organized sport activities

Football • Basketball • Swimming

*All these activities are included in the course tuition.
Field Trips

We will visit two different areas of Antioquia including one of our satellite campuses, five traditional towns with astonishing views. Transportation will be covered by the program. You will be responsible for your meals (breakfast is provided by the hotel).

- East campus and traditional towns
- Guatapé and El Peñol towns
Accommodation in Medellín

You will be allocated in furnished apartments at San Pedro del Fuerte aparthotel. [www.hotelsanpedrodelfuerte.com](http://www.hotelsanpedrodelfuerte.com)

**Hotel facilities**
- 24 hour vigilance and reception
- Breakfast is included
- Social areas
- WIFI
- Lodging insurance
- Laundry facilities (extra charge)
- Restaurant (extra charge)
- Two blocks from a Metro station

**Unit facilities**
Each unit will host four students in twin accommodation:
- Two double rooms
- Two full bathrooms
- Equipped kitchen
- Balcony
- Living room
- Dining table

---

**Contact information in Colombia**

Universidad de Antioquia  
International Affairs Office  
(Calle 70 No. 52-72). Office 706  
Tel. (574) 219-5210 / (574) 219-8212

Santiago López Álvarez  
Scientific Cooperation Advisor  
investigacioninter@udea.edu.co  
summercoursesudea@gmail.com